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AMERICAN TELEPHONE SHOWS PROFIT TAKING AND DECLINEJURY PANEL TO BEni GRANGE
for enureses oa the west side of the
river.

The Disciples of Christ of Portland,
represented by the various Christian
churches, will hold a union Thanksgiv-
ing service Thursday at 10:30 a. m. at
the First Christian church. Park and
Columbia streets. The Rev. Norman
Johnson, pastor of the East Side Chris-
tian church, will deliver the sermon and
the auartet choir of the entertaining
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church will furnish a program of music.
The First Methodist church will Join

with the First Congregational church tn
a union service at the Congregational
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Despite th flood conditions which pre-
vail In Ut Wtllamstta. valley, sevsral
hundred National Grans delegates and
visitors who hava ,bn 'holding thsir
flfty-flftt- h annua ) session here, left at 8
o'clock for Corvallls to spend the day
visiting Oregon Agricultural college and

iwomen to service and remove the prop-
erty qualifications.
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waa a continuation of profit taking is Ameneaa
Telephone and this stork made aa early low of
4 H points at 115. This waa the high on the
last move, which was the high of the year.
Mexican Petroleum, after opening up at
118 . got above 114.--

Coppers wen turn. Tba chances fat rails were
unimportant.

After the li regular movements in the first
half boor, the market developed a generally
strong tone. An advance of over 2 points la
Davison Chemical to 54 was attributed to
operations tor pool soeonnL Allied Chamicai tt
Dye gained 14 at 494.

The early market was similar to that of
Tuesday in that the main upward movements
wen' in specialtiei, Davison Chemical mad
a new high or the year above 51.

The copper stocks were slightly lower. The
180.000. 000 expenditure for construction pro-
posed by the New York Telephone company over
the next two years has as important bearing

Am. Loco.
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to go about selecting the Jury under the
new laws.

"The law Is that you compile your
jury list from the registration books or
the tax roll or any other official record
you may have available," said Myers.
The registration books can now be
used because it is no longer necessary
for a juror to be a taxpayer. It will
be necessary for you to coqfpare the
registration books of a year ago with
those this year to see that the voter
you draw has been a resident of this
county for a year.

pleatTha leas that48 San Francisco. Nov. 23. Tha eostrsiw fot
1.660.000 feet of Douglas fir tar snrtaetag108 tahMd throuck tha fall ta the price sf OKttia

will ba ptaeticany aftset by the fact thai fuUy66
43 Ccnev island s aew board walk has yastII V,

brew congregations of the city will hold
a union Thanksgiving service at Temple
Beth Israel, Twelfth and Main streets.
The order of. service is: Organ volun-
tary : opening prayer, a Hebrew chant
bv Rav. A. Rosencrants: reading of the

S108.0OS atara bate ef aottoa war asaSe tSaawwarded ta a local lumber fina. The saOv sfae- -
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31 lantic do board wslk and ta the Tale bowl

Uv eiperlmant station.
A special train waa made available for

the granger. It was originally planned
lo take the visitors down the west side
and bring them back the east side, but
this may be Impossible because of w sh-

outs and flood dancers at various points.
At Um myelinic Tuesday afternoon

election of additional officers took place
as follows:

Pomona. Mrs. C. E. S pence. Oregon.
Flora. Mrs. E. A. Ecart, Illinois.
Lady assistant steward. Mra D. 11.

New Jersey.
Executive committee member for three

years. William J. Thompson. Maine.
Member board of managers. National

Orange Monthly. T. C. AUeson. Wash-
ington. D. C.

Competition for the offices waa keen.
Aa high as five ballots were required
ir. the placing of some candidates.
LAW E5F0RCEXEXT CBGED

Rigid enforcement and strict Interpre

A nivimaa for the tarufhaaat eg the M
tea crop ia this stale aext ssaaaa already Is war.80
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president's proclamation. Rev. William
O. Eliot ; reading of the Bible selection.
Rev. Mr. Eliot ; song. "Song of Thanks-
giving" (Allltsen). Mrs. Mlscha Pels:

shipments through this port. Tha gieater part7814 7878either side of the market. Most of the specn-lati-

leaders fluctuated within a narrow range. 102 of tbeaa shipments eowwts ex narawnnd aad
of M is conanted to Kog-- ad am4 Hoiland.23 23

6323 63Even Mexican Petroleum moved wiuun a range
of a point in the first two hours. Leading Haverhill. Maaa.. Nov. 28. Several shoe maau- -25 V

44
72 facturrra here are contemplating moving to

sermon. Rabbi Nahum B. Krueger
congregational singing of "America"
benediction. Dr. T. U Eliot.

commission houses have been taJxing reaction 44 8

eoaraanag aad kwaaeas aw era eoarsoaa ua
the bagianmg at the aew year wvB disfhws
s marked improvement ta sB 1 vat,

BRIGHTlTLOOK
for the last two weeks, but raids so far have other location as a result ec the wagw

movers with workers.4

"There is no provision as to what the
proportion shall be between men and
women. It would be a good idea to use
the proportion shown by the names on
the tax roll or registration books. There
will be more women If the registration
books are used, as fewer women have
property in their own names.

'The law requires that when a woman
la served with notice that she has been
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failed to bring out any long stock ot conse SThanksgiving will be celebrated with Boston. Nov. 23. The iVBotWebneoa comquence. verytmng indicates Dancers are soncuy
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6130 world, is working at capacity Its factories are31 H

951.cathedral. under the direction of Deaf? 95 3080
43 43103 turning out 1 AO. 000 pairs of shove a day.

COAX. AND COKS
Pittstrar-- . Nov. 23. The H. C I"riek

R. T. T. Hicks. Holy communion will
be celebrated at 7:45 a. m.. and again 50 50
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pany baa ordered we tiring of SUV aooirjowaj
eoke furnaces this week. Two hundred wU be
fired at Colonial No. 1. at Smock, 150 at
Iisennat. 160 at Lemon! and 100 at Xenags- -
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Minneapolis. Nov. 23. The coining of cold
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called for Jury service, she also be sup-
plied an exemption blank which she may
fill in if she iesires. No woman needs
to serve if she does not wish to. All
she needs to do Is fill in the blank and
send it to-- the sheriff before the date
set for her appearance at the court-
house."

The principal comment of Commis-
sioner Holman on the provisions, was,
"More money."

weather did not stimulate the demand for
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behind trie present market ana wiu not permit
any reactive actios at this time. When oil
operations raids Mexican Petroleum of Baldwin,
the banker steps in and runs up Steel common
and bears proceed to buy in their shot con-
tracts.

Traders have not been inclined to follow the
movement in Davison Chemical. There is a
whole lot of mystery apparently to this stock.
Rcanora today tell of the formation of s new
company which will take over a minority in the
Siiica company which is now controlled by
Davison Chemical

Many of the cash sales recorded today were
doubtless for Tna'"g tax loes deductions under
the new revenue bill when the bill goes into ef-

fect by Friday. The "cash sales" win
not be allowed, unless a peKod of 80 days
elapses between the two ends of the transaction.

The languaee of the revised bill is, particu-
larly blind even for a tax law. but the --hole
design of the act is to prevent sales and re-i- nr

fha anle Duroose of registering tax

coal as anUctnated. Many household n are bay
ing only for immediate need ia hope thera will
be a decrease in freight rataa. Shivaia
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reived st the head of the lake this year to
total 9,640,000 tons, exceeding last year's ship108116
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tation of prohibition laws waa urged
by the transe which unanimously adopt-
ed the following resolution at the after-
noon session.

"Whereas, the grange has always
Stood for orderly government and a strict
enforcement of our laws, and

"Whereas, there seems to be sn effort
to discredit and override constitutional
prohibition and to so Interpret the law
as to make strict enforcement difficult.

"Therefore, be It resolved that we
emphatically ' protest and deplore this
tendency to- - laxity In prohibition en-

forcement and that we stand absolutely
United for a rlaidly dry construction and
a drastic enforcement of our prohibi-
tion law."

The prohibition of the sale of con-
densed milk which has had vegetable
fats substituted for butterfat waa ad-
vocated.

The afternoon session adjourned with

By H. B. Lasffjaaa
Special CorrarponcWnt of The Jrwiraal

Pittsburg. Nov. 28. Busiaaai sad badwary ta
Pittsburg and the smrroandias territory ars look-

ing up. Seasonssis dernaad for aU lines la

ia the number ef sdditioasl assployss pat
to work. Mis aad mill anpphsa are Hal .

mere actfvaly. ttstar ah Janaim era laeata.
ing tPqniries from Industrial soarrea aad wiaduor
glass sales are torreaang. Groceries ass saw-
ing la fair volesa sad daparuseat Moras are
fiadiM baainaa maca better as the hslHtaje

ments by 2.600.000 tana.
SUGARis I

the direction of Cert Denton, organist.
A special offering will be taken at
these services or Good Samaritan hos-
pital.

Many of the Presbyterian congrega-
tions of the city will Join with the First
Presbyterian church In a community
service of thanksgiving at 10:30 a. m.
Dr. Harold L. Bowman, pastor, .will
preach.

Dr. A. B. Winchester of Toronto, Can-
ada, will be In charge of the thanks-
giving service at 10 :30 a. m.. in the
First Baptist church (White Temple).

A thanksgiving dinner will be given
at the men's resort at 1 :30 p. m., by
the young people from the San Grael
Christian Endeavor society of the First
Presbyterian church. At 3 p. m. the
motion picture. 'The Street of Seven

33
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45 Boise. Idaho. Nov. 28. It is expected that45

distribution of the 81.160,000 made available forreports for duty January 1- - The c0'
mlssioners will draw a panel of 2500. loans to beet sugar fasmsn ta Idaho and l tab

ail) begin shortly and will aait materially ta aid
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167 Toungsto-- n, Ohio, Nov.- - 23. The Carsegie

PULLET BEIG TRIED
Elvis E. Pulley, accused of stealing

two geldings from Gilbert Bates and
trading them for an automobile, went
on trial this morning in Circuit Judge
Stapleton's court It has been two
years since an alleged horse thief has
stood trial in Multnomah county.

Steel company will blow ta aa additional fu
brre this week and will fire another stack at ita
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plants in" the Pittsburg district
St Paul. Nov.. 23. The Griffin Wheel com42

63the discussion of the consolidated school

The Westi-fbo- osa Air Brake rooapaay. waica
has raeaatly larrsaaed its working lot s,

that eaoogb orders hava Ww wesnd
ta keep their p JUS oa full toasa far enseal',
moaths. There are still saany smakela stacks
ia the steel emtioa of the district, bat the alow,
lag la of additional furnaces nearly every day
Is fast radoerag that number. Tba bwildias u
dastry Is strains its stride aad Brtaual ala4
at aaw going into erarooa lasumd ef rasuag ks
iberarda. v

""

This week's eoke tannage wtn shew a farther

Stars ' will be shown and a cne-a- ct play
given by the young people.

Colo. Southern ....
CoL Gas ft Etec . . .
Columbia Graph ....
Con. Gas
Con. Cigars

Sirelair
Standard Oil. Cal. . .
.Standard Oil Ind- -

Sloes 8hef
Southern Pacific . . .

pany plant rammed operation at full caps city
today after eoeratina at half capacity aiaoe sutsystem still in progress. Resolutions

42.
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The new xors sioca maaci --

specialty sffair today with the same stocks
featuring which had led the largest advances on
Tuesday. Davison Chemical waa easily the lead-

er in this group. Other stocks which showed
an inclination to advance were Manlis.ttan Shirt
American Ice, United Railways preferred snd
People's Gas.

The market closed steady.
There was a large number of transactions lor

cash for income tax purposes. traders --ho
took ud a short position in the market earner
in the week were inclined to cover their con-

tracts over the holiday, which gave the standard
distinctly firm tone at the close.issnes a

Call money renewed at 5 per cent but the
rate was lowered before noon.

March. Improvement in demand cauaaa tn92
20
62 company to double ita working force. The planSouthern Rydo pfd.

ContL Can. makes car wheeis lor the aorutwasttra railSt L. ft 8. T
Cities Svc Bankers rosda

DIVORCE MILL
Suits filed: Albert J. against Mar-

garet Waterhouse, Archie G. against
Birdie Graves and Myrtle against
George C. Pareotopoulos.

New York. Nov. 28. The America Loos--Cosden Oil , tseiwaai aad the geaerai oaitook lor tmm
resnmptioa la th eons tasnoa. Tar Ind ag83
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of steel sheets fog ssa ia ssaaofactnnas looo--

EAST SIDE 8EBTICES
Special services in practically every

community on the east side will be held
at 10 :30 a, m.. except where otherwise
announced, as follows:

Announcement has been made that all
of the Bptscopal churches and missions
in the city will be open during the day
and special services of thanks conducted
by the rectors.

The four United Brethren churches In
the city will hold a union service at the

favoring the principles of the consoli-
dated school wss Introduced by A. B.
Cook of Michigan, but It met with oppo-
sition from a number of delegates, who'
maintained that the rural atmosphere
which surrounds the country school
house would be destroyed with the cen-
tering of education In the towns.

The grange went on record against
any form of sales tax. characterising
It as indefensible, wrong In principle,
snd a shifting of tax burden from those
beat able to pay to those least able to

moUvas.
BISCUITS63

90 V Boston, See. 23. The LoossWUaa dBusiness Changesecmpany. makers of crackers and ba alts.8
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89
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pons that orders have Increased n Bum ber bat
STASDAKD OIL STOCKS

Furnished by Overbeck ft Cooke Co.
Closing.

HELD FOB GBAXD JCRT
Sam. Blalch of 355 North Sixteenth

street waived examination Tuesday be-
fore United States Commissioner Fraser
and was held to answer to the federal
grand jury on a charge of possessing
liquor.

18
15 Noted at Aberdeennot la sue. Wooiaaalsrs and dealers, tha com-

pany reports, still are buying oa a haad-to-mo- a
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Stromberg Cart
Studebaker
Swift ft Oo
Tenn. Op. ft Cbem . .
Texas Oil
Texas Pacific
Texas Pacific C ft O
Tob. Products
Trail. Contl. Oil
Colon Oil Del
Union Pacific
United Alloy
I'nited Drug
United Food Prod . . .
United Fruit
United Retail Stores.
U. S. Ind. Alcohol..
C. S. Rub

do l"t pfd
U. 8. Smelting
C. 8. Steel 3

do pfd.
Ttah Copper

111 110 BUILDING MATERIALSAnglo
Borne Scxysmer Abiwdara-- Wash.. Nov. 23San Fzancrco. Nov. 23. la soma sections of

C it. L ft P
do A pfd.
do B pfd.

Crucible
do pfd.

Cuba Cane
do pfd.

Cuban Am. Sugar . . ,

Dome Mines
Del ft Lack.
Endicott Johnson . . .
trie

do ltjfd.
Famous "Players
Fed. Ming, ft Smelt. .

do pfd.
Fisk Tire
Gaston Williams . . .
General Cigars
General Electric
General Motor
General Asphalt
Goodrich

First United Brethren church. Special
music will be furnished and Miss Leila
Luckey. pastor of the Fourth church.
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17 ant boanaas change at rtwSulad ta taaa pantBuckeye California building is booming wua a strong
about Jaauary 1. Tbe Boraru .rweirrCheeaabrougn

do pfd eeUbUshed ber for IS yean, is
demand for materials at firm price. Ia this
in. mediate vicinity only moderate activkj pre-
vail! and tha materia market ia spotty.
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haa bee teased by aarKAar ye-e-iryCrescent (ex-djv- .)

Cumberland ahicb wlU gia bonneas ahwa Use Ba
Bra. emit. Ths Wastaaha BrEureka NEW INCORPORATIONS tor five years, are cko-- ag out their stark
tha asara has baea kwaed by tha Pwaaer134MURDER CONVICTION 11
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pany. t-- Pruad. oa ot ta piie leeenm.
who ha beea oat of trad far erwmJ saara. willSalem. Or.. Nov. 23. The Hopkias at

Galena, c
do Old pfd
d New pfd

Illinois Pipe
Indians Pipe
Natt Transit
N. T. Transit
V V. Dm, ......

igage ta the retail trade. Tba Bes uuisLeasing company of Portland, capita naa at
8600,000. filed articles ot tneorporatloa with has gocw oat of bostnsi aad UM stora willGoodyear

Granby

pay.
.CArTER BILL FA YOKED

Support of the Capper-Volstea- d bill,
now-pendin- g In congress, which exempts
farmers' marketing associations from
the operation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law, was snanlmouely given In a resolu-
tion presented by Albert Manning of
New York.

Approval of the present Immigration
policy of the country, to admit only

' thom who signify their, intentions of
becoming cltlsens of the United States
wss made In resolutions Introduced by
'Thomas C. Alkesnn of West Virginia.
It was proposed that a limit be placed
on the time In which aliens could apply
for cltlsenshlp after coming to America,
sand those who do not comply be de-

parted. Deportation of all aliens who
arek to destroy the American govern-
ment waa favored.

Vs. Chemical
do pfd.

Vanadium Steel
Vivandou
Wabash

A pfd
do B pfd

the state corporaUoa drtwrtmeot her Tuesday occupied by a grocary fioa.
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33(Continued From Page One) The incorporator are H. C .Hopkins. . tx.33
7273 East and.W. 8. MeMarvay.Ohio Oil (ex.div.) 2jJ

will preach. All the local preachers.
Bishop William Washlnger and the state
superintendents will be present. The
ladies' industrial circle will serve a
turkey dinner at the close of the service.

Centenary-Wilbu- r , Methodist. East
Side Baptist and Central Presbyterian
churches will Join In a union service at
the Presbyterian church. East Thir-
teenth and Pine streets. The Rev. Daniel
Bryant, associate minister at the Bap-
tist church, will preach.

St Johns people will have a commu-
nity service at the Pioneer Methodist
church. The Rev. Mr. Haldeman will
preach.

Piedmont and Peninsula residents will
meet at the Piedmont Presbyterian
church, where the Rev. J. Francis Mor-
gan will preach.

The Woodlawn section will meet at

Bid. Asked.
18 19 Vs

325 350
8 88

185 195
103 105
122 128

30 32
145 150

85 87
47 50

103 105
06 100

170 174
83 84
28H 29

148 152
92 90

290
15

23 25
580 690
230 235
860 380

90 93
238 - 238

57 60
88H

575 600
435 450
386 390
400 410
167

40 SO
330 333

85 40
175 185

96

Resolutions of dissolution were fried by thecompanion of Casey in the boxcar rob Government Seeks46 P. B. Millar Investment compear sad the ClearWestern Union
Westinghoose K

44
78 ft M.79 Creak Lumber corn pany. both of PorUaad- -

-Wext Maryland .
Wait Motor Bids for Foods'ii' 10

31
12
26
33
73
24
45
79
77
16
96
87

8
89

2
6
6

76
100

8
37

6
27

Olympia. Wash.. Nov. 23. Articles ef ta'
Willys-Overlan- d .

Great Nor. Ore
Great Nor., pfd.
Greene Cananea . . . .
Gulf States Bteel . . .
HaskeU-Barke- r

Houston OU
Hupp Motor
Illinois Central
Inspiration
Int. AgT. Corp., c.

do pfd.
Interboro .

do rfd.
Interstate Callahan .
Int. Harvester ....

do pfd.

corporation were filed with the secretary of state37 on Tuesday by tha foTJowinsT companies. n37

ii 28
123

Ir.ter"L Pete
Penn. Mex.
Prairis Oil
Prairie Pipe
Solar Refrig. r
Southern Pipe
South Penn. Oil
8. W. Penn Oil
S O. Calif
8 O. Kansas
S. O. Kentucky
8. O. N. Y
8. O. Ohio
a O. N. Jersey...
Swan A Finch
Vacuum

The army Is ia tha mark at for 6000 m

bery and murder.
Judge Kavanaugh's instructions in the

Casey case made possible any one of
five verdicts murder In the first de-
gree, automatically fixing the death
penalty : guilty in the first degree, with
recommendation of life imprisonment ;

guilty in the second degree, with life
Imprisonment; guilty ot manslaughter,
or not guilty.

J. A. Lewis Blungi company. Bosrtn Bead;
capital stock. 840,004); incorporators, 1. A. of sugar. 16.416 cans aaimoa. 12.000

da pfd.
Whsoa Packing .
Woolworth
Worthington Pump
W. ft L. E
White OU

42
41 Vi

2
6
7

srinarh and 30.600 pounds aauatlngLewis, J. D. Clyde Lewa and rorreat A. Lewis.78
6 bid for which have ba advtwaaMa 11 win Manufacturing company. Basttw18Kxtenslon of credit by the federal ita stock. 326.000; to snaaufactar mechanical the Portland aad Baatti ofneas of tl

662,200 sher; bonds. arpliancas ; incorporator. Irwin U. Shuler, Alai rmastrr departsaent, Bid will be npial at .Total aalea Stocks.
321,418.000. t a. as.. November 30. ta both Parusad sadM. Maun and W. av winners. ,

Bremerton Texas OU ecenneay. Bremertaa beatU. Copw of the csiwalar giving detaiWPhillips was killed at 10 :10 o'clock the
Woodlawn Methodist church, where the
Rev. J. H. Irvine will preach.
SPECIAL EVENING SERVICES

Highland Baptist and the First Swed

stock. 350.000; Fred C. Dsvine. P. T. kllepper.Washington tuormaooa may t oooainoa irom cal
H. P. Bprague, Warren M. Owen aad T. H. tar 1 sinter ia the arw poatofftca build Ingnight of June 14, in a gun battle with

boxcar bandits in Mocks bottom. ' The Imperial Oil . . . r 94 Langeland.BUS NESS HELPEDALL TRADE LINESevidence that Casey and the man with

government to irrigation projects from
2') years, ss It now Is to 35 years was
recommended In resolutions unanimously
adopted Tuesday afternoon. The stand
wss tsken because the time limit set
by the government on credit to a num-
ber of reclamation projects will soon
expire, and funds to pay off the In-

debtedness are unavailable.
OfFOSITIOJf DEVELOPS

A resolution embodying recommenda-
tions against the federal government

U. T. Waau Costrvt
Washingtaa. Kov. 28 C. P.) The CaioaFOBEIGK" EXCHANGE RATES

r .- -a v.v th. foreign exchange dewhom be lived, John I Burns, were the Weekly Renort From Pacific KaUraad compear today app ad t thaboxcar bandits, was entirely circum partment of the United States National bank.

ish Baptist churches hsve reserved their
special services for the evening. A
Thanksgiving service, consisting of
scriptural passages by the pastor and
praise and prayer by the congregation,
will be held at the Highland Baptist
nl.it-j- tk sf - t --vs. fVkiirari V

tntarstata uaaiaiiru onmmsasa for a ut bar! tr
aoquire control of ths 6 rstoga aad La r maQuotations oeww u - '.

i quoted on the baa of 100 units foreign
st railroad, running 44 Haw through Wya--ACTVTY BY COLD WEATHER ? !:"!e 2!SHOWcurrency. .... .

VWMS II V SIS. j . .
At the Swedish Baptist church at 7 :30

Londonp. m. several short talks wiU be given by Lbs. sterling

Draft
Checks.

.. 3.99
7.05

.36
4.13.

Fans Francs. . By L. "a. MeKenna
Special CorrarpoDdsat of Tha Journal.

the members, after whch the annual
thtrnk offering will be received. Each The Xew York credit clearing bo a report for

By Jamas Mllarton
Special Correspondent of Tha Journal.

New Tort, Nov. 23. Although nearly 60.000
Berlin Marks
Genoa Lire

vT effer tsbjeet te rr saie
as ehasg Is prirtha week ending November 18. 121. of mermember has been asked to contribute at St Paul. Nov. 28. The improvement noted chandising activitis by manufacturers andAthens .least one day'a wages. in retail trade here la the last week ia theDrachmas . . . 4.00 wholeaalera of tba country anew a steady

A Thanksgiving service conducted in
garment workers hare left their shears, needles
aad pressing irons, the strike in tha garment
manufacturing trades baa not made Its effect

stantial.
LABOBER IDENTIFIES

Phillips and Soeclal Agent Schneider
were searching an O-- R. & N. freight
train. Phillips was on the right hand
side of the train and at the twelfth car
from the rear he met the bandits and
engaged them in battle. Harry Patter-
son, a wandering laborer, who was
"beating" his way on the train, identi-
fied Casey and Burns as the two men
who walked past him along the train
a few minutes before the shooting took
place.

A. C. Vandiver, a state's witness, tes-
tified during the trial that Casey had
proposed that they rob boxcars.

Casey produced witnesses who testi-
fied that he was at Testerman's store,

crease of baying by the public, Uh a alightCopenhag-en-
the Norwegian language will be held at Kroner lo-t- a aeaaonaba lantng of buying by aatcaanta.

Csble Par
Transfers. Value.
3 3.99 3 4.866

7.06 19.30
.36 28.81

4.13 19.30

4.08 19.30

18.50 26.70

14.10 , 26.70

3 42 26.70

115.40
48.10

78.60
9 per cent

suit of well directed and xtensivly advrtisd
sales. Cold weather has sided ia stimulating
businesi sad many merchants deaUst la men'i

Christiania Vigorous buying by the public has begun, sc--11 a. m. In the Vancouver Avenue ror--
Kroner 14.05 cording to the report, which a makmg tt powegian-Danls- h M. K. church. A bap

Stockholm heavy clothing report excellent vomm of bust bis for marcnants to reonc t sir lnoeotsan,tismal service will precede the sermon Kroner 23.37 In th Pscifie coast section pqrehaaasness. Credit conditions remain unchanged. I

financing any new reclamation projects
until the Indebtedness Is removed on
present ones was Introduced by IL E.
Williams of West Virginia, but. after
strong opposition by C. R Spenee of
gen and W. W. Deal of Idaho the matter
was laid on the table Indefinitely.

The program of federal aid for state
highways aa adopted by the senate sev-
eral weeks sgo was approved after a
three hour debate Monday night The
program waa finally approved by a
good majority.

Originally a resolution was Intro-
duced by A. B. Judson of Iowa oppos-
ing the proRram and was referred to
the resolutions committee. Later a
resolution waa Introduced to counter
the Judson resolution by a combination
of delegates from a number of western
states. C. K. Spence. delegate from Ore-
gon opposed the federal aid program.

At $ p. m. another service of thanks and less than th pravioae week and also lam thanHongkong
sons! settlaxaen are being made in some lines.Currency oo.zppraise will be held la the First ror the same week ef 120.Japan Yen .... 47.95 but collections gtQl are not entirely satisfactory shrhlly better than th week before, alsoweglan-Danls- h church on the west sia. Sbsnghai higher than th corresponding period of 120.Additional debts errfl be settled ia the rural disby the Rev. F. A. Scarvle, pastor.

Taels 78.Z3 Payments ware considerably mora , active.The community service, which win tricts within the next month, when tha farmersCanadian dollar discount

felt noticeably in lobbing, wholesaling or retail
trade. Buyers for retail houses had little diffi-

culty today in finding goods sufficient for their
needs and declare they do not expect difficulty
until the m comes to boy merchandise for the
Janhary sslea

Building construction la being poshed to th
utmost in this section ia order ta make build-
ings began at this time available for tha 1922
renting season and to take advantage of ma-

terial prices, which it is expected will show a
decided increase next spring.

Railroads continued this week to make pur-
chases of supplies and equipment la, this seo-tio-

The leather market is strong, with prices
firming up. snd shoe manufacturer In this eee-tio-n,

especially those turning out the leas ex

probably bring together the largest num take advantage ot the lower freight rates and
ell their wheat.Mississippi and Russell streets, until 10 Reedsport Will Have

Deposits la the city's seven national banksclock the night of the killing. Tes-- SNIPERS TERRORIZE
terman Is now on trial in federal court

PROVINCE OF BRITISH

COLUMBIA 6's

Due 1925
Yield 6.50

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA

6's

Due 1946
Yield 5.95

"
PROVINCE OF

. SASKATCHEWAN 5if
Due 1946
Yield 5.70

Light and Power Co.on a charge of receiving stolen property
have increased uxor than 84,000,000 ia the
last two months. On September 6 tha national
banks held deposits of 385.506.767. while on
November 1 th total wss 30.159,820. v

Farmers ' haw started their ahipmenta of Beedsport. Nor. 23. Articles ef incorporaBELFAST'S STREETSThursday two .business meetings will
be held, and a trip will be taken to Hea dressed poultry to th markets for tba Thanks

VE ARRESTED tion hav bees filed with tha secretary of stst
st Salem for a company ta be known aa tbagiving trade. 1M demand nas bean very lignt

and prices are alighily lower than they werever ton Ma the Canyon road, aa guests of
pensive grades, are Dong ssi, bust, avnii goons,
sweaters and underwear ar active, with satisfac-
tory bulk ot sales. Betsil merchants report they
ar satisfied with tha trend of th holiday trade,

Three Rivera L rht ft Power company, th purme Meaverton grange. The final session last year.

ber of congregations, will be held In the
Central Methodist church, with all
protestant churches In the Alblna sec-
tion cooperating. The Rev. R. E. "Close
of the Third Baptist church will deliver
the sermon.
DR. PENCE TO SPEAK

The Irvington-Broadwa- y service will
be at Westminster Presbyterian church,
with Dr. Edward H. Pence In the pulpit.
. . Churches In the Rose City Park sec-
tion will join In the service at the Rose
City Park Methodist church, with the
Rev. D. W. M. MacCluer of the Presby-
terian church delivering the message.

The Montavilla churches will meet at
tO a. m. at the Grace Baptist church,
where the Rev. I E. HoekJns of the

or the convention will be held at the (Continued From Page One) hich, however, has scarcely strucx ui stna
pose of which ia to furnish a day snd night
intern of light sad power for Baedsport

The new company i incorporated with a capital
stock of 930, 000. divided into 800 soar ot a

ifuitnoraah hotel Friday. ss yet.ING PLOTBOOK DEALERS COMPLAIN par vain of SlOO each.
Ta incorporators ar Stanley u. uuapin, s- -Units of League R Browns and J. G. Napier all of this city.THANKSGIVING SPIRIT Ths new company win probably take over a

(Continued From Pas Owe) part of the equipment of eadapovt Light
and Power company, which has goo lata vol-- 1

untary insolvency. The company will at onewhiskey had been stolen from them by OF POOR BUSINESS
To Operate Plants;
Making a Profit Install two Deisel engines to rum a pswr.

of which will be of 100 hofsapow ar and'Scotty" Cohen, L. Anderson snd IvanWILL BE REFLECTED
E. Clayes who was recently discharged

offer Ulster concessions that would
prove impossible for Southern Ireland.

It was declared, however, that Sinn
Fein would do everything possible to
satisfy the religious conditions of the es,

but would insist on an nd

parliament. If Craig refuses to re-

cede from his "no surrender" attitude
and his demand that customs excise In
Ireland remain under the control ot
the imperial parliament, the negotiations
are certain to break down, a prominent
Sinn Feiner said.

An Important member of the southern
delegation at Sinn Fein headquarters
here said to the International News

other 60 horsepower, and expect to be able to
furnish light for th city, which ba ba wtta--from the police department, according; to Bond Gcenw,

&Tuqir1
eeaas t J mm aaaal I

Christian church will preach.
The Mount Tabor community service

will be at the Mount Tabor Methodist
church, wlfh the Rev. D. Lester Fields
In the pulpit.

out bghta (uses April, by the 10th of Dacasabar.the story told the police.
Astoria, Nov. 23. Operation of the Or roe By 4. ". Flnnlf

fi Dedal Corresnondeot of The Journal(Canclna.it From Face On) Br.ATnro is alleged PACIFIC COAST BASK STATEMENTDairymen's league creamery in Astoria by the
Ixwer Columbia Dairy association composed of
H wu me mbara in son 8 who hava taken St Louia. Nov. 23. Wholesale and retailA short time later the three men met Portland Sank

121. 120.trade ha been mora suiet this week than for
some weeks past. Tba weather maa must shoul

The district Immediately west of
Laurelhurst will be served with a serv-
ice at Atkinson Memorial Congrega

over the slant pending to outcome of tn vowL. Anderson at Fourth and Alder streets.
Jumping from the automobile, they Moaday' clearingDecember 8 on tha matter of the dissolution of

tha Vawne haa been whnll ntofitahla. avord-- der the gTsaUT part ot the TaapofiabUity lor this,
socording to gaerchaata There have been but Taraday clearingssrised him and demanded he tell where

$4,274,666 I6.146J2T
8.281.786 S.400.484

5.48S 1.883.53
876.08 1.5124.75.500 8.M5.413

tional church. The Rev. E. E. Flint will
preach. Monday balanceini to C W. Loughlin, who has beea acting as

manager for tha last fortnight.
few cool days in the last month and th ther-
mometer bas risen en each ocea oa tost ai Twaaday balance

club members will also leave their
.clubhouse at Garden Heme at 11 a. m.
on their snnual Thanksgiving day paper
chase.

Eric V. Hauser will also remember the
newsies of Portland again with a big
turkey dinner at the Multnomah hotel,
as has been his custom In years past
The circulation managers of the va

ths CO cases were hidden. When he re-
fused, they are alleged to have beaten
him severely. After Anderson had been

The Rt Rev. L. C. Foss. president of Wednesday clearingsTt dattmea wno are ooerauna toe oians aan merchants began ta expect a bnsk demand.
1.303.017 1,097.80.Wsonaartal balanceMoreover, both wholesaler and retailers are buybeen receiving market prices for their butter-f-at

aad tbebuUar ia tar is .being sold at

Service:
Don't be surprised if we return to

Ireland this week. Everything now Is
against peace."

"The Orangemen organised the pres

the PaclXlo district of the Norwegian
Lutheran church, will preach the boosan cantsing more csuuonsly. stocks of eertaia com- -beaten Into submission and. finally agreed

a nrure whKn grrae them S second profit.
S. O. Bice, formerly manager of the localto reveal the hiding place of the whiskey,Thanksgiving sermon In Our Saviors modities which hsve become depicted have not I Clearings VTedneaday - 81.91. SIT

bean replaced. This ts --cially th case with 1 Balances Wednesday 54.S
M,n t hl.ti Ka . r)nnHn m.M Hinn. I TaWRa BaRBSthey took him Into the automobile andLutheran church at 11 a. m. creamery, nas been secured to tax up nia oia

post under the dairy association, which willent riots in Belfast and this is making
our position, all the more difficult," tfiidrove away. On East Coach street he is farm re re cxnact this nolarr to eonnnua la some I Clearing v srmeeoay a I.ess

odc rata the creamery wnetAtr the acuoa of um artent for th next few weeks. I Balances Wsdnasdag 41.10said to have directed them to a place
District Elder Walter Klotsbach will

bring the Thanksgiving message to the
union Thanksgiving service at the First

Sinn Feiner continued. "They are now Many acartmenta ar vacant in tae nigber I eamsse waneswhere nine cam where hidden. These league members dissolvs th organixatiori. as the
association will remain with the keagua only
in ea 1 aoe autonoaav is granted thMa- -

class residence districts of th cities of this see-- CUarrnas Wadaantay .101
tun. but ream hav not ben reduced. I Balances Wednesday 1.16.714burning the homes of Nationalists and

shooting them in their beds.mne cases were taken away and cachedFree Methodist church. East Ninth and
T u i tha hwikriae bu Kaaa tyK 14 I Sail FMill streets, at 10 a-- m., Thursday, There seems to ba no crystaUaad seaumant

in the Lower Columbia river district as toThree thousand catholics nave DeenIn another place, according to informa-
tion In the possession of the police. they might be wii-- nc to aeeept wags redact w I Oearmgs Wednesday 821 .8-0- 000

provided assurance wer given that proposed I OsSlans SaaasThe Rev. J. Q. Bringdale of the Oregon made homeless In Belfast and 20,000 ths way ths voting here will go oa Ueos-b- sr S.

rious papers In Portland have made ar-
rangements to assemble their boys at
the .Meier Frank store at noon Thurs-
day, from where they will march to the
hotel tn a body. Portland's newsboys
look forward to this event each year with
fond memories, because Ilaaser always
puts more on the tables than they possi-
bly can devour.

Something special la also promised for
the prisoners at the city and county
jails, and the charitable organisations
of the city are endeavoring to get sup

About S o clock this mornlnc; Patrol have been hunted from the workshops.State Holiness association has an
no uneed an all-d- ay Thanksgiving serv

building projects would bo earrw throng. I n aainaaijaj - - a s.aai.vw
Lry foods wbolesalers report complaints from I t-- AM Mass

the cottea states ot nnasaaoaabla waather. while I Clearings Wadnasrlay I14.0IT.88S"Conditions In Belfast are serious. SHORT TERM SECURITIES
Furnished by Clark. Kendall ft Co.

man B. O. Smith noticed the automo-
bile with five men In It driving along
the street near Twenty-thir- d and Thur- - Craig, by one word, could prevent furice at the East Market Street Evangeli-

cal church. East Sixth and Market low grain price ere affecting distnbuuoa la th
thersonflicts, but be prefers to act the west. Meacr and Exeaaare JAm. Tel. ft TeL Ss, October. 122 lOOstreets. The Rev. David Hill, known Kama as durine the last two years, tie Cm Vnrk Nov. 41. -- IL X. Al TilJ nanAm, Tet TeL , February, iz. . . . lo

Am TeL & TeL 6s. August. 192a... ; 10the lumberjack evangelist, will preach looks on and sees Catholics murdered
man streets. He became suspicious over
the action of the men in the automobile
and called to them to halt. When he
Jumped on the running board he found

Fa Salsa; T)CVelopaiBt Wort m tba floor of th Saw Tork Stock Prrr-a-ga to--at 10 : JO a. m,. 3 p. m. and 7 :S0 p. m. without raising a single protest." Aherdeea. Wauh. Kov. 28. The - Qnault I U J ruled at S per cent: alga.Armour Conv. 7a. July. 1930 13
Anaconda Cop. 6s. January, 192 100
Anaconda Cop. Ts, January. 12.... 7a

The public has been Invited to bring Carjaer Minina eomnany ia pnahinr dVvekiommt 14 4 oar erst. TimeSinn Fein delegates are prepared totwo revolvers, several rounds of ammu work en its mine oa tha Lstti South Pork of I were: 8 par eaas. Tba market far prusineir luncn ana remain all day. offer a placatory alternative to Ulster's Raliriaa Gov. 8a. January. lv-- S ....... aa the Ooiasult river. A trail baa been-- arosan i avereaatue sapor waa m. call moaary ta lownition and four flashlights la the 'autoThe Sellwood community service will

THANKFUL
PMIENTS

Prudent parents en
courage their chil-
dren to tare aad
sire thsvnkfnl to ae
them form the hahlt
of regilar depoaiU
with Ashley Sc

Rumelin, Bemkeri. -

refusal to enter an au-ireia- na parua from Quinsult to the copper vain, s distance ef I doa today was 8 M per east. Sterling meheagamobile.
Bath. Bteel 7a, July. 122 100
Beth. Steel 7a. Jaly. 1928 100
Canadian 5s. April. 1826 98

b at the Kenwood Baptist church at
10:30 a. m. with. th Rev. J. G. Brlnre. meat In the hope of meeting the objec lour austs, ssd a eama Sunt lor tn develop-- 1 ass steady with boat ssa ta baa cm ba atHe noticed that the number of th Bar t crew. Tha copper vein eaa ba traced. 1 33.99 4a for ewmaad.tions of the Unionists. It was learned. Canadian 3s, October, 1931 94data of the Nasarens church la the pul-- ear tallied with the number furnished n asin. a nuari ea

plies into ine nomes or the needy to
make Thanksgiving day 4 real day of
thanks, even In the homes of the poor.

Farmers from all districts near Fort-lan- d
swarmed Into the pubtio marketearly this morning wlo, thoiy produce,

anticipating on of the biggest buying
days of the year. Two of them, whoappeared a little behind schedule, were
seen consoling each other early this
morning with the word v "It looks like
everything la taken up." The men could

not. En. lano. s. Vwtsraaiar. 1 vzi . . lnihThis alternative plan will be pUced bep. - VaaMlsT-- l T.TsftllBrs. Ya-rfca-Cop. --IP. Assoc 8s. February. 133.. 103
Codahv Parking Ta Jury. 1938 99 -fore Sir James Craig for considerauon.the police by Simon Cohen a short time

after he was held up at his own home.
The five men were brought to police

avsiso JJirrr "rowers ta meet w Tef, ti. 28. (C. P ) roreir.The Kenllworth and Waverlelgh dis-
tricts will have their service at 7:30 p. Jap. Pint Ext. 4 Ha. February. 1928.. 86 Wash., Nov. 13-- Berry grower ef I ehaaaw opewd trrecasag today. Star as. .;jap. za Stta, juiy, jvza.... 8ii viesaitr win saswt rriday. Kevner I fraaaa. sue. .S412: saaraa. .NllliJOBDAX TO LECTTJB.K STJXDATru in me Jrvenuwortn Presbyterian

S a to county agent s eruee to pssa tor a 1 troasa. .11.David Starr Jordan, presrideat emerichurch. The Rev. L. K. Grimes will
he --dquarters. Later In tha morning Cap-
tain Harms of the detective department
learned that Clayes was supposed to be

Boutfiwesterw en Yet. 'a. pru. isza . . low X
Standard Oil sf H. T. 7a, January, 1931 10T
Swift ft Coi Ts. October. 1925 100 markaans orgaBissrtoa. vn . a iigren ot taeai.v . im. t- - ,preach. tus of Lei and Stanford university, has

been . secured by the Portland Council i.:.....i..rr?!7l.r T ijbebtt boxd salesTwo services will be held at 10 :J0 a, m. D. & Rubber Ts. Dacember, 1923 99
U. 8- - Jlabbar Ts. Aagwst, 1930 14on ni way to Astoria with the whiskey,

in the Mount Scott section. Higa. Low.of Churches as ths speaker for the
forum Sunday night bt Library haB. He

Word was sent to authorities in Astoria
and other places oa the road and a re Ore res Get SMH jherty..8Hs ! 98CHURCH BEICEITr SOCIAL 604

S33LIBRABY B&AXCH SOBBED quest made for his arrest. . wssUssTtott, ov. 21. (L K. S.) The Wsr uoarry. las asJ. MacMillan Muir will give a vocal

not even rind a corner la which topose of their chickens.
Church choirs have prepared special

music and pastors have announced ap-
propriate sermons ror the community
church thanksgiving services which will
bo held In the following places:
WEST SIDE SEETICES ' '

Bevea special services are announced

rb aaea corporation today snaouaord 5 so Ijberty. 24 4s ...will discuss Japan and her political and
moral problems as they relate to the
Washington conference. Dr. Edward O.

Additional charges of assault and 954
S329

- Thieves broke a .lass in tha window
ot the branch library at East Tenth and recital Thursday evening at Centenary. MOURS-- 8 A.M TO 530 P M

SATUR0AYS8AM TO 8PM.rament kaaa a .ousting ta 92.078.OOS for sg-- liberty, las 41 SOOS 952S
liealturel aad Uvastock pwrpowa. Assonc theWilbur Methodist church to raise money Liberty. 2d 4s 3 91being armed with a dangerous weapon

were filed against Lund, Dudrey ajidstreets Tuesday night and stole leans ware: Wyoming. 8488.000; Iowa. 842.. Liberty. M i ....... ssts sseaSlsson, chairman of the department of
International justice and good will ot to purchase a set of drums for the

church orchestra. 8unday school pupilst from the tin. Polios believe boys are Orecms. 323.0w;l liberty. 4th (si ...J..UOS: aabraaSa. SSS.SHra

93ae
541

939
Barton yus morning at police bead'
quartera. S41.0M: S2,0wS; gUa-- I etory. 4a 304) BUrosponaioia xor ins inert. the church council. wtU preside. ana teachers ar selling the uc eta, 918.000. YarsssT.

X


